
TYSON

002938 - Chicken Breast Breaded Chunks
Entice customers with the delicious choice of Tyson Fully Cooked, Boneless, Skinless Breaded Chicken Breast Chunks. Featuring a seasoned pack
of boneless breaded chunks, our chicken makes an exceptional appetizer or center-of-plate item. Fully cooked and ready to cook from frozen,
our chicken reduces time and labor costs with the quality you can trust. Boneless chicken options are essential for an on-trend and exciting
menu selection. Consumers get more of the crispy, juicy, saucy experiences they love while you enjoy minimal prep work, speed-to-plate,
increased traffic, and higher margins.
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Fully cooked and ready to prepare from frozen to reduce time and
labor costs.
Boneless options for on-trend and exciting menu offerings.

Boneless,
skinless chicken breast chunks with rib meat, chicken
broth, bleached wheat
flour, modified food starch, salt, sodium phosphates,
soy protein concentrate,
spices, garlic powder, xanthan gum, natural flavor,
oleoresin paprika and
annatto.
BREADED
WITH: Bleached wheat flour, water, wheat flour, salt,
spices, modified food
starch, wheat gluten, garlic powder, xanthan gum,
extractives of paprika,
natural flavors (spice extractives), oleoresin paprika
and annatto. Breading
set in vegetable oil.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

TYSON Tyson Foods, Inc. Chicken, Further Processed or Prepared

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

10026700928 002938 00023700596871 2 2 / 180 / cs

Gross Weight Net Weight Catch Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

10.62lb 10lb No USA No No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

11.81in 9.19in 7.38in 0.46ft3 17x9 365DAYS -10°F / 10°F

Frozen

Simply bake and serve with celery
and carrot slices for a game-day
special.

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.
Pizza Oven
6 minutes at 500F from thawed.
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